The ongoing national TB control programme (NTP) of Bangladesh had started from 1993 and had expanded at all upazilas in collaboration with partner NGOs by June 1998. The NTP is following DOTS strategy with target 70% case detection and 85% cure rate. By this time more than a decade has passed but total achievement of NTP is yet remain mask due to absence of exact statistic on tuberculosis situation in our country. 
examination. Some smear negative cases further two sets of sputum were examined and chest X ray were done. Number of TB patients receiving anti TB treatment during field work were also noted. After one year, during second phase similar procedure were followed to find out new smear positive TB patients in the study area. Total NSP TB patients diagnosed passively during one year period in the selected word were also noted.
Results
Field workers identified 406 pulmonary TB suspects out of 10907 household (pop.50454). At diagnostic camps CP examined them and identified 112 TB suspects. 10 smear positive were diagnosed by smear microscopy, 5 smear negative pulmonary TB (PTB) were diagnosed by X ray chest and 23 PTB (21 NSP + 2 SN) were under treatment during survey. Prevalence rate of PTB (all form) was 75/10 5 and pulmonary new smear positive TB was 61/10 5 . Male to female ratio of PTB was 2.16:1 and mean age of male & female were 42±12 & 37±17 years respectively. During second phase prevalence of NSP TB found 65/10 5 and incidence NSP TB patients was found 88/10 5 . Gender ratio of NSP TB patients was 2.07:1. Mean age of male NSP TB patients was 49±15 and female NSP TB patients was 40±14 years
Rational of The Study
The ongoing national TB control programme (NTP) of Bangladesh had started since 1993 and had expanded at all upazilas in collaboration with partner NGOs by June 1998 1 . The NTP has achieved 99% of the geographical area DOTS coverage by the year 2003 2 . It has target to detect 70% of new smear positive patients and cure at least 85% of them 1 . By this time more than ten years has passed but achievement of NTP is yet remain mask According to first TB survey in this country (East Pakistan) in 1964 -1966, the prevalence rate of smear positive pulmonary TB was 0.5%. At that time no effective anti TB treatment was available. 5 . However in many countries, TB treatment is unregulated and data collected by the national health authority and reported in turn to WHO will be incomplete and perhaps inaccurate 6 . Estimation of TB situation following this strategy would very unlikely reflect the exact situation of the country. Prevalence rate from representative samples of the general population has been determined in some countries indicating the number of cases of active tuberculosis within the community at a given point of time 6 .
For a good programme and formulation of effective strategy for the NTP, estimation of exact TB problem of the country is needed.
In Bogra district the DOTS expansion programme of NTP had completed by mid of 1998 under GOB-BRAC (NGO) collaboration. From the beginning, NTP is running in the district effectively which is reflected in reports and statistics viz. case findings report, treatment out come reports, case notification rate and case detection rate (Based on NTP estimated incidence rate). The district has overcome both the targets of NTP i.e., 70% case detection rate and 85% cure rate for last 3 years. However, present situation of TB in respect to incidence and prevalence in the district is yet uncovered. For further evaluation of the programme and strategy of NTP in the district, present situation of TB in the district is needed. Main objective of the present study was to estimate TB situation in Bogra district.
Specific objectives of the present study were --To determine prevalence of New Smear Positive (NSP) TB patients and all form of pulmonary TB patients in the district 
Study area -Ten upazilas of Bogra district
Study population-All population of ten selected upazilas of the district and it included 2481793.
Selection of Sample & Sampling procedure -It was a stratified systematic random sampling procedure. At present the district consist of 12 upazillas. The old sador upazila is recently divided into two upazilas and it also includes Bogra town (Municipality). Due to some technical problem these two upazilas were not included in this study. At first selected ten upazilas were divided into two groups (strata) depend on average TB notification rate for last three years viz. group A -higher TB notification rate and group B -lower TB notification rate. Smallest unit of upazila is called ward and selected 10 upazilas had 891 wards.
Total 20 wards were selected; 10 from each group by systematic random sampling method. Selected 20 wards had 10907 household and total population was 50458.
Patients diagnosis procedure -Preliminary TB suspects were identified by Shastha Shabika (SS), voluntary health worker (BRAC), working within 250 to 300 household (family). Field works of SS are supervised by two supervisors (BRAC) viz. Shastha Kormi (SK) and Programme organizer (PO). Supervisors during their visit to the home of TB suspects identified by SS, verified the identified suspects. They then issued a form (Annex-I), after duly complete and fixed a date to attained diagnostic camp in their ward. They were also supplied two sputum containers for collection of sputum for examination at the camp. Though these field staffs are accustomed to do this work however, one day orientation training programme about details of this survey was imparted to them before fieldwork was started. It can be mentioned here that every household of the selected wards were surveyed with a specified format (Annex II) for preliminary suspect identification. At the camp, Chest specialist (CP) examined all these suspects clinically and three samples of sputum were collected (one over night, one morning & one spot) and slides were prepared at the camp. Subsequently these slides were examined at upazila microscopic laboratories. Some smear negative cases further two sets of sputum were examined after seven days. Those suspects identified by CP and were smear negative after three sets of sputum examination, were further examined by chest x-ray.
Number of pulmonary TB (PTB) patients receiving anti TB treatment either from NTP or under general practitioners (Registered), were also noted during fieldwork of the selected wards.
During second phase after one year, all the field stuffs were again given one day orientation about field works. Previous selected wards were resurveyed in similar way. Number of TB suspects identified, were given sputum cup for collection of overnight and morning sample and were advised to attain the diagnostic camp in the same spot in he word in previously fixed date. These TB suspects were again examined by CP and three samples of sputum were collected for smear microscopy.
During one year period between first and second survey the selected words were passively followed for NSP TB diagnosed.
Results
All form of TB notification rate for last three years of ten selected upazilas are shown in table I and Figure 1 . Table II shows selected wards, total household, total population and TB suspects identified by field workers. Table III shows suspects identified by CP, pulmonary TB (PTB) diagnosed by sputum examination and PTB diagnosed by chest x-ray in selected wards during first phase. The prevalence rate of PTB (all form) and NSP TB patients in the study area were found 75/10 5 and 61/10 5 respectively. Table V shows proportion of PTB among male female and children (age ≤ 14 yrs) and male to female ratio. There found no PTB among children (≤14 years) during survey in the study area. Male to female ratio among the PTB (all form) was found 2.16:1. Mean age of male PTB was 42±12 years and female was 37±17 years.
During second phase after one year the house hold and population in the selected wards were again surveyed and shown in table VI. Male to Female ratio among the NSP TB patients was 2.8:1. Table VIII shows total NSP TB patients diagnosed during second survey, total NSP TB patients diagnosed during one year period and incidence of NSP TB patients Gender  male female male female male female male female  male female male female male female male female   Number  0  0  2  2  4  4  5  4  8  1  5  3  7  1  31  15 Mean age of male NSP TB patients was 49±15 years and female NSP TB patients was 40±14 years.
Discussion
The present survey was done among the population of the district where NTP has been running effectively following national guidelines since 1995 (expansion of NTP had completed by 1998). This is reflected from case notification rate, case detection rate and cure rate of the district. So, finding of this study is very likely not representative of whole country. Among the surveyed population male to female proportion was more or less similar i.e., 38% vs. 37%. Children population (<14 years) was more than 25%. However, no PTB was found among the children during survey. It does not indicates that PTB does not occur among the children. It might be very less proportion of PTB occurs among the children. In one previous study 9 in this district from four years (1998 -2001) registered TB patients, smear positive PTB in this age group was found 1.43%. Extrapulmonary TB (EPTB) is more common among this group. EPTB was not included in this survey due to diagnostic problem in the field level. Male to female ratio among PTB patients was 2.16 : 1 where as the ratio of male to female among the population was 1.53 : 1.5. It indicates that male PTB patients was more than twice than female. More male TB was also found other study 7, 8, 9 .
According to the present study the prevalence of PTB patients (all form) in the district was found 75/10 5 and NSP was found 61/10 5 .
During second survey male to female ratio among population in the survey area was found 1.02:1which is similar to first survey in the selected area. During second phase of the present study, the prevalence of NSP TB patients was found 65/10 5 which is slightly higher than first survey. The incidence of NSP TB patients was found 82/10 5 . According to NTP head quarter 10 incidence of new smear positive TB patient in the year 2004 was 99/10
5 . This finding is very likely for this district as effective NTP running in this district for last 10 years. Male to female ratio among the NSP TB patients was found 2.3:1 which is more or less similar to national statistic 1 which is 5:2. Another interesting finding in the present study was that more NSP TB patients were in higher age group, reflected from mean age of NSP TB patients which was 50±14 years for male and 39±13 years for female.
Conclusion
The present study does not represent the TB situation of the whole country. Findings of the present study gives idea about TB situation in this district. It also reflects the impact of ongoing NTP in TB control programme. Experience of the present study brings confidence that it is not impossible to conduct this type of study throughout the country.
